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We examined nurse practitioners’ use and opinions of recommended communication tech-
niques for the promotion of oral health as part of a Maryland state-wide oral health literacy
assessment. Use of recommended health-literate and patient-centered communication
techniques have demonstrated improved health outcomes.
Methods
A 27-item self-report survey, containing 17 communication technique items, across 5
domains, was mailed to 1,410 licensed nurse practitioners (NPs) in Maryland in 2010. Use
of communication techniques and opinions about their effectiveness were analyzed using
descriptive statistics. General linear models explored provider and practice characteristics
to predict differences in the total number and the mean number of communication tech-
niques routinely used in a week.
Results
More than 80% of NPs (N = 194) routinely used 3 of the 7 basic communication techniques:
simple language, limiting teaching to 2–3 concepts, and speaking slowly. More than 75% of
respondents believed that 6 of the 7 basic communication techniques are effective. Socio-
demographic provider characteristics and practice characteristics were not significant pre-
dictors of the mean number or the total number of communication techniques routinely used
by NPs in a week. Potential predictors for using more of the 7 basic communication tech-
niques, demonstrating significance in one general linear model each, were: assessing the
office for user-friendliness and ever taking a communication course in addition to nursing
school.
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Conclusions
NPs in Maryland self-reported routinely using some recommended health-literate communi-
cation techniques, with belief in their effectiveness. Our findings suggest that NPs who had
assessed the office for patient-friendliness or who had taken a communication course
beyond their initial education may be predictors for using more of the 7 basic communication
techniques. These self-reported findings should be validated with observational studies.
Graduate and continuing education for NPs should increase emphasis on health-literate
and patient-centered communication techniques to increase patient understanding of dental
caries prevention. Non-dental healthcare providers, such as NPs, are uniquely positioned
to contribute to preventing early childhood dental caries through health-literate and patient-
centered communication.
Introduction
This study provides an assessment of the communication techniques of nurse practitioners
(NPs) in Maryland, as part of a statewide oral health literacy assessment of dentists, dental
hygienists, physicians, nurse practitioners, and the public [1–7]. The assessment focused on pre-
vention of dental caries in young children and included: surveying healthcare providers’ use of
effective communication techniques; providers’ knowledge and opinions about preventing oral
disease; environmental surveys of dental clinics; and surveys of the public’s understanding of
how to prevent dental caries. Maryland adults with children younger than 6 years old in the
household demonstrated low oral health literacy; they reported limited understanding of how to
prevent early childhood caries [5]. Maryland physicians, dentists, and dental hygeinists report
using some recommended health-literate communication techniques routinely, more so when
they report taking a communication course outside of their original professional training [2,4,6].
Oral health literacy is a term which refers to a match in the skills of the public and the
demands of the healthcare providers and systems to optimize oral health and to prevent dental
caries [3,8]. Improving the nation’s oral health means reducing or eliminating the mismatch
between the abilities of the public to obtain, understand, and act upon oral health information,
and the expectations and characteristics of healthcare providers and healthcare systems who
provide oral health information and services [3,9].
Understanding what the public and providers know and how they communicate is impor-
tant during the years after the preventable 2007 death of a Maryland child from complications
related to severe tooth decay[10]. Dental caries is a preventable chronic disease, and the most
common childhood disease [11,12]. If it develops and progresses untreated, dental caries lead
to pain, whole and partial tooth loss, systemic infection, impaired growth and development,
nutritional deficiency, and in the worst of scenarios—death [10,12,13]. A nationwide dental
crisis exists in the United States (U.S.): vulnerable populations experience lack of access to
comprehensive dental care, lack of adequate dental insurance coverage, and low oral health lit-
eracy [14].
One of several proposed solutions to the nationwide dental crisis includes use of tradition-
ally non-dental healthcare professionals such as nurses, pharmacists, and physicians, and social
service providers to screen for oral health disease, provide education, and provide preventive
oral health services [14]. These non-dental healthcare provider activities are imperative because
there is a gap in timeframe between the recommended age of one year for establishing a dental
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home and when caregivers of children typically establish a dental home [15,16]. Nurse practi-
tioners in the U.S. are advanced practice nurses who can diagnose, treat, and educate patients
about common acute and chronic health conditions in a variety of inpatient and outpatient set-
tings [17]. Healthy, decay-free teeth require appropriate use of topical fluorides (toothpaste,
mouth rinses and professionally applied fluorides), consumption of systemic fluoride (fluori-
dated water or dietary fluoride drops or tablets), dental sealants; good oral hygiene habits; and
limited consumption of refined carbohydrates [12]. Non-dental healthcare providers, such as
NPs, can intervene early through counseling, screenings, and providing fluoride varnish [14].
They must use effective communication techniques and must promote a health-literate organi-
zational environment to actively engage the patient and/or caregiver in preventive oral self-
care, dental screenings, and clinical care. Health-literate and patient-centered communication
strategies are highlighted to improve care delivery through U.S. healthcare reform initiatives
such as the Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act (ACA) [18–21]. Leading U.S. health-
care agencies and Healthy People 2020 recommend health-literate and patient-centered care to
improve patient safety and quality of care, as well as to support care at home [22–25]. Patient-
centered communication, also referred to as the biopsychosocial communication style,
includes: open-ended questions, information-seeking, information-giving, partnership-form-
ing, confirming comprehension, positive talk, and seeking the patient’s perspective related to
etiology and treatment [26,27]. A patient-centered provider bears the responsibilities of help-
ing ensure patients have accurate, accessible and usable information, as well as the support
needed to make decisions and participate in their own care [28]. Patient-centered communica-
tion is associated positively with patient satisfaction, increased adherence to treatment plans,
and improved health [27,29–31]. A qualitative analysis of a convenience sample of NP-patient
encounter transcripts revealed that approximately 30% of NPs used the patient-centered com-
munication technique of “information-giving”, while 70% used a provider-centered communi-
cation method [26].
The American Medical Association and health literacy experts recommend using 17 com-
munication techniques to improve patient-provider communication [32]. Key communication
strategies in include speaking slowly, using simple “living room” language, limiting to 2 or 3
messages at a time, and confirming understanding with the teach-back method [32,33]. Simple
“living room” language, or plain language, is clear, straightforward communication which
avoids complicated vocabulary and sentence structure so that the audience can understand the
message the first time that they read it or hear it [34]. This “health literacy universal precau-
tions” approach to delivering healthcare that recommends that providers integrate clear, easy-
to-understand communication into healthcare delivery much in the same way that healthcare
providers use “universal precautions” when handling blood and bodily fluids [33].
The teach-back method checks patient understanding by asking how a patient would follow
the instructions at home, while conveying that the provider is responsible for communicating
the message clearly [33]. The teach-back method has demonstrated improved patient recall,
comprehension in understanding immunizations and consent forms, and improved disease-
specific outcomes in patients with diabetes and heart failure [24,35–38]. Checking patient
understanding is so important that Healthy People 2020 contains a national public health
objective “to increase the proportion of persons who report their health care provider always
asked them to describe how they will follow the instructions” [25].
Health-literate organizations are institutions which make it easy for people to “navigate,
understand, and use” health information and services in order to care for themselves [9].
Health-literate organizations strategically integrate health literacy concepts into measures of
quality and quality improvement, as well as in assessing the facility’s environment for user-
friendliness. Assessments for user-friendliness may include looking for use of clear symbols on
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signage, ease of facility navigation, and literacy levels of patient education materials and patient
forms [3,39]. The purpose of this study was to determine the routine use of recommended
health-literate and patient-centered communication techniques and the perceived effectiveness
of those techniques by nurse practitioners in Maryland as part of a state-wide oral health liter-
acy assessment [1–7].
Materials and Methods
A 27 item survey containing 17 items on use of communication techniques was used in this
descriptive study of nurse practitioners in Maryland. The University of Maryland College
Park’s Institutional Review Board (ethics committee) approved the study. The questionnaire
consisted of two parts. The first part addressed nurse practitioners knowledge, understanding
and practices regarding prevention of dental caries which was adapted from previously used
surveys [40,41]. The second part of the survey, the focus of this manuscript, addressed the
reported use of recommended communication techniques and the perceived effectiveness of
those techniques.
The 17 survey items on communication were adapted from a survey conducted by the
American Dental Association [42], which was based on a communications techniques survey
developed by the American Medical Association [32]. The 17 items are grouped into five
domains. Two of the domains, Interpersonal Communication and Teach-Back Methods, con-
sist of the seven basic communication techniques considered basic skills that all healthcare pro-
viders should routinely use. The other 10 items are also considered useful, especially for those
with low literacy skills [33]. Participants were asked to indicate on a five point Likert-like scale
(1 being “never” to 5 being “always”) their frequency of use of each technique during a typical
work week. They also were asked to indicate their opinions about whether they believed the
technique to be effective by responding: “yes,” “no,” or “don’t know”, a proxy for outcome
expectancy, which influences performing a behavor, according to social cognitive theory [43].
Respondents were additionally asked if they had assessed their clinical practice for user-
friendliness for patients. Another item asked if they were interested in taking a communication
course in the future. Race/ethnicity was assessed with one item in which participants voluntar-
ily selected among the following options: white, black, Hispanic, Asian/Pacific Islander, Ameri-
can Indian/Native Alaskan, or other/please specify. Race/ethnicity and gender were assessed to
examine possible provider attributes potentially associated with regular use of communication
techniques.
To ensure content validity, two pediatric dentists, two public health dentists, and one cariolo-
gist (specialist in dental caries) reviewed the draft questionnaire. A pilot test was conducted with
dentists to assure the understandability of questions, and to gain agreement on the correct
responses. Subsequently, it was pilot tested among six clinicians with a nursing background for
understandability. No revisions were necessary for communication items; wording of some
items about knowledge of dental caries prevention was edited minorly based on the pilot testing.
The list of all nurse practitioners licensed in Maryland was purchased from the Maryland
Board of Nursing. In August and September 2010, the 27-item questionnaire was mailed to all
1,410 nurse practitioners who were identified with the licensing board as pediatric nurse practi-
tioners, family practice nurse practitioners, or women’s health (obstetric/gynecologic) nurse
practitioners. These NP specialties were chosen because they care for patients during develop-
mental periods of young teeth: pregnancy, infancy, and early childhood. To facilitate easy
return of the survey, it was designed to be postage pre-paid and pre-addressed.
Respondents were contacted three times by mail to boost response rate. Three sequential
mailings were sent approximately three weeks apart. The first and second mailings contained
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the survey instrument with a cover letter by the then president of the Nurse Practitioners Asso-
ciation of Maryland (NPAM). The third mailing was a postcard sent to all non-respondents
reminding them to complete the survey.
Data analysis
The outcome variable analyzed was the “routine use of communication techniques” as defined
by responses of “most of the time” or “always” as was done in similar studies of dentists and
dental hygienists [4,6]. The data was analyzed using SPSS v.21. Statistical analyses included
descriptive, cross tabulations and chi-square. General linear models were used as follows: anal-
ysis of variance with the dependent variable of “mean number of communication techniques
routinely used per week” and ordinary least squares regression with the dependent variable of
“number of communication techniques routinely used per week”. Provider characteristics and
practice characteristics were the independent variables in each of the models. Models were run
for the 17 communication techniques and for the 7 basic communication techniques. P-values
were selected at the .05 level due to the exploratory nature of the study.
Results
Description of sample
Of the 1,410 surveys mailed to all pediatric, family, and women’s health nurse practitioners in
Maryland, the response rate was 20.57% (n = 290), with effective response rate of 18.65%
(n = 263) after excluding all un-usable responses. Almost all of the respondents were female
(93.8%) and white (85.8%). The respondents practiced in a variety of settings, with the largest
proportion in group practices (35%) (Table 1). Respondents represented a wide range of almost
four decades of professional practice since graduation from their nursing programs. Seventy-
seven percent (n = 171) of NPs saw children as part of their practice. Of those NPs who saw
children, 57% reported Medicaid was the primary pediatric dental insurance; 39% reported pri-
vate insurance was the primary dental insurance; and 4% reported out-of pocket was the pri-
mary dental payment. Sixty-five percent (n = 149) of all respondents reported ever taking a
communication course in addition to their nursing education. Nurse practitioners who had
taken a communications course beyond their nursing education were more likely to also have
assessed their office to determine how user-friendly it is for patients (Chi-square = 26.87, p<
.0001, N = 207).
Descriptive results for communication techniques routinely used
The 17 communication items are grouped into 5 domains: interpersonal communication,
teach-back, patient-friendly materials and aids, assistance, and patient-friendly practice. The 7
basic communication techniques are comprised of the 7 items in the two domains of interper-
sonal communication and teach-back. The distribution of responses across the five-point
Likert-like scale (never, rarely, occasionally, most of the time, always) varied greatly across
items and domains, yet the modes of responses provide some generalization about trends
(Table 2). Two items had the modes of the highest percentage of responses in the “always” use
category of communication techniques: the use of simple language (50.5%) and the use of a
translator or interpreter when needed (31.4%). The modes in the “most of the time” use cate-
gory included 8 out of the 17 communication techniques; the modes for an additional 6 com-
munication techniques were in “occasionally”. The modes for the two teach-back items were
“most of the time” for asking patients to repeat back instructions (41.2%) and for asking patient
to describe how they would follow instructions at home (38.1%). The only mode for highest
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percentage of responses in the “never” use category of communication techniques was for
using video or DVD (53.4%).
Routine use of communication techniques reported by NPs was defined as responses of
“always” or “most of the time”. Of the 7 basic communication techniques, more than 80% of
NPs reported routinely used the following 3 techniques: limiting to 2 or 3 concepts presented,
speaking slowly, and using simple language. Nearly all (95.9%) reported routine use of simple
language (Fig 1). An average of 54.0% of the NPs reported use of the teach-back method (with
two items in that domain). For the additional items that comprise the 17 communication tech-
niques, 74.0% of NPs reported routinely handing out printed materials, and 73.7% reported
routinely writing or printing out instructions, with 56.5% routinely underlining key points on
written materials and 66.7% routinely reading instructions aloud. In contrast, 22.92% of
respondents report routinely asking patients whether they would like a family member or














Ever taken a communication course
Yes 149 65.07
No 80 34.93
Assessed office for user friendliness
Yes 114 55.07
No 93 44.93
Inclusion of child patients in clinical practice
Yes 171 77.03
No 51 22.97
Primary type of dental insurance of child patients
Medicaid/SCHIP 131 57.21
Private insurance 89 38.86
Out of pocket 9 3.93
Practice setting
Solo practice 19 8.33
Group practice 80 35.09
Public health 39 17.11
Private hospitals 34 14.91
All other 56 24.6
aTotal N = 263. May not add up to 263 due to missing values.
bMay not add up to 100% due to rounding.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0146545.t001
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friend to accompany them for the discussion; 22.17% routinely used models or x-rays; 43.5%
routinely drew pictures or used printed illustrations; and 3.6% routinely used video or DVD.
Nineteen percent of NPs reported routinely followed up with patients by telephone to check
understanding and adherence, and 22.3% routinely asked office staff to follow-up with patients
for post-care instructions.
During a typical work week, NPs reported routinely using an average of 4 of the 7 basic
communication techniques and 8 of the 17 communication techniques. Sixty-six percent of
NPs reported routine use of 4 or more of the 7 basic communication techniques. Forty percent
of NPs reported routine use of 10 or more of the 17 communication techniques.
Nurse practitioners’ opinions about the effectiveness of recommended
communication techniques
More than 75% of survey respondents believed that 6 of the 7 basic communication techniques
are effective, provided the choices about effectiveness of “yes/effective”, “no/not effective”, and
Table 2. Percent Distribution of Communication Techniques Routinely Used by Nurse Practitioners.













Limit number of concepts presented at a time to 2–3a 192 13.54 67.71 15.10 3.13 0.52 3.90
Ask patients whether they would like a family member or
friend to accompany them in the discussiona
192 3.65 19.27 40.63 23.44 13.02 3.54
Draw pictures or use printed illustrationsa 193 12.44 31.09 39.90 15.03 1.55 3.37
Speak Slowlya 194 20.62 61.86 16.49 0.52 0.52 4.02
Use simple languagea 194 50.52 45.36 4.12 0 0 4.41
Teach-back
Ask patients to repeat back information or instructionsa 194 11.86 41.24 34.54 9.79 2.58 3.50
Ask patients to tell you what they will do at home to
follow instructionsa
194 16.49 38.14 30.93 11.86 2.58 3.54
Patient-friendly materials and aids
Use video or DVD 193 0.52 3.11 9.33 33.68 53.37 2.65
Hand out printed materials 192 30.21 43.75 22.40 3.13 .52 4.00
Use models or x-rays to explain 194 4.64 17.53 40.72 22.68 14.43 2.75
Assistance
Underline key points on print materials 193 21.24 35.23 24.35 15.03 4.15 3.54
Follow-up with patients by telephone to check
understand and adherence
193 4.66 13.99 38.86 26.94 15.54 2.77
Read instructions out loud 193 23.32 40.41 22.28 8.81 5.18 3.67
Ask other office staff to follow-up with patients for post-
care instructions
193 6.22 16.06 34.72 26.94 16.06 2.69
Write or print out instructions 194 31.96 41.75 20.62 4.12 1.55 3.98
Patient-friendly practice
Refer patients to the internet or other sources of
information
193 5.18 24.87 50.26 15.03 4.66 3.10
Use a translator or interpreter when needed 191 31.41 20.94 23.56 16.23 7.85 3.51
Bold = Mode.
aSeven basic communication techniques.
bMean score (1 = Never, 5 = Always).
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0146545.t002
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“don’t know” (Table 3). Sixty-two percent of the NPs expressed the opinion that they did not
know whether the seventh technique, asking patients whether they would like a family member
or friend to accompany them in the discussion, is effective. Of the additional techniques
included in the 17 communication techniques, more than 79% of NPs believed that writing or
printing out instructions and using a translator or interpreter when needed is effective. More
than 62% expressed the opinion that they did not know the effectiveness of the following 4 tech-
niques: using a video or DVD, handing out printed materials, underlining key points on print
materials, and following-up with patients by telephone to check understanding and adherence.
The most divided NP opinions were about two communication techniques: the effectiveness of
asking other office staff to follow-up with patients for post-care instructions (yes/effective 54%;
no/not effective 5%; don’t know 41%) and about referring patients to the internet or other
sources of information (yes/effective 48%; no/not effective 6%; don’t know 46%).
Analysis of results by provider and practice characteristics
The following characteristics were not significantly associated with differences in mean num-
bers of communication techniques used, out of the 7 basic communication techniques and out
of the 17 techniques, according to the bivariate analysis: year of graduation, race/ethnicity, sex,
ever taken a communication course in addition to nursing school, inclusion of children in prac-
tice versus no children in practice, percentage of child patients with Medicaid, and practice set-
ting (Table 4). The only significant relationship in the bivariate analysis of variance is between
Fig 1. Percentage of Nurse Practitioners Reporting Routine Use of Each Communication Technique.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0146545.g001
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the NPs who did and did not report assessing the office for user-friendliness on predicting the
mean number of communication techniques routinely used out of the seven basic communica-
tion techniques (4.60 techniques vs. 4.00 techniques, p< .01). That is, the repondents who
reported assessing the office for user friendliness reported using a higher mean number of the
seven basic communication techniques compared to those who reported they did not assess
the office for user friendliness.
The ordinary least squares regression results of provider and practice characteristic predictor
variables on the number of communication techniques used per week by nurse practitioners con-
firmed the findings of the bivariate analysis for all characteristics except assessing the practice for
user-friendliness and having taken a communication course (Table 5). Non-significant predic-
tors included: year of graduation, race/ethnicity, sex, group practice/hospital/public health set-
tings versus solo practice, and percentage of pediatric Medicaid patients in practice. Assessing
the office for user-friendliness did not demonstrate a significant difference in the average number
of communication techniques used per week out of the 7 basic or the 17 total communication
techniques in the ordinary least squares regression (p = .80), yet did demonstrate significance in
the bivariate analysis on the mean number of techniques used out of the seven basic communica-
tion techniques (4.00 vs. 4.60 techniques, p< .01) (Table 4). Nurse practitioners who took a
communication course in addition to nursing school used a higher number of the 7 basic com-
munication techniques per week than the NPs who had not taken a communication course
Table 3. Percent Distribution of Nurse Practitioners’Opinions about the Effectiveness of Recommended Communication Techniques.







Limit number of concepts presented at a time to 2–3a 161 78.26 1.86 19.25
Ask patients whether they would like a family member or friend to accompany
them in the discussiona
151 35.10 2.65 62.25
Draw pictures or use printed illustrationsa 158 74.68 1.90 23.42
Speak slowlya 161 82.61 1.86 15.53
Use simple languagea 160 88.13 0.63 11.25
Teach-back
Ask patients to repeat back information or instructionsa 161 80.12 1.86 18.01
Ask patients to tell you what they will do at home to follow instructionsa 161 65.84 6.83 27.33
Patient-friendly materials and aids
Use video or DVD 145 28.28 5.52 66.21
Hand out printed materials 159 27.67 4.40 67.92
Use models or x-rays to explain 154 61.69 3.25 35.06
Assistance
Underline key points on print materials 154 36.36 1.30 62.34
Follow-up with patients by telephone to check understand and adherence 151 31.13 2.65 66.23
Read instructions out loud 157 66.88 8.92 24.20
Ask other office staff to follow-up with patients for post-care instructions 151 53.64 5.30 41.06
Write or print out instructions 158 80.38 1.27 18.35
Patient-friendly practice
Refer patients to the internet or other sources of information 156 48.08 5.77 46.15
Use a translator or interpreter when needed 154 78.57 0 21.43
aSeven basic communication techniques.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0146545.t003
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(Coefficient .97, SE .31, p< .01) (Table 5) in the ordinary least squares regression model, but this
significance was not demonstrated in bivariate analysis (p = .82) (Table 4).
Discussion
Routine use of communication techniques
NPs report that they are communicating in expected ways most of the time as demonstrated by
the reported frequent use of simple language, use of teach-back method, and use of an














Year of graduation 191 .09 .13
1961–1977 49 9.40 5.10
1978–1987 51 9.00 4.40
1988–1997 40 7.80 4.23
1998–2009 51 8.22 4.00
Race/ethnicity 191 .10 .22
White 161 9.84 4.22
Black 19 9.84 5.00
All other 11 9.00 4.40
Gender 193 .10 .07
Female 181 9.00 4.40
Male 12 7.00 3.50
Ever taken a communication
course
194 .70 .82
No 66 8.33 4.30
Yes 128 9.10 4.34
Assessed office for user-
friendliness
192 .07 <.01
No 87 8.00 4.00*
Yes 105 9.00 4.60*
Practice Characteristics
Percentage of child patients
with Medicaid
127 .70 .60
0%-25% 56 8.00 4.11
26%-50% 25 8.04 4.00
51%-75% 16 8.30 4.30
76%-100% 30 9.00 4.33
Practice setting 193 .53 .96
Solo practice 17 9.20 5.0
Group practice 69 8.11 4.30
Hospital 32 9.10 4.30
Public health practice 36 8.22 4.30
All others 39 8.44 4.26
*p <.01.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0146545.t004
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interpreter when necessary. The quality of self-reported ‘simple language’ could be explored
more and warrants further investigation, such as observation of actual patient encounters by
video or audio-recording with qualitative analysis may be lower than the self-reported fre-
quency [26]. In contrast to 30% of Maryland family physicians and pediatricians, 54% of NPs
reported routinely using the teach-back method with patients [2].
Opinions about effectiveness of communication techniques
Opinions about the effectiveness of communication techniques corresponds to the concept of
outcome expectancies, a psychological determinant of behavior, which when higher lead to
higher likelinhood to perform a behavior in social cognitive theory [42]. Thus, the higher pro-
portions of respondents who believe in the effectiveness of limiting to 2 or 3 concepts pre-
sented, speaking slowly, and using simple language correspond theoretically to outcome
expectancies of using those communication techniques more routinely. Furthermore, four of
Table 5. Ordinary Least Squares Regression Results of Predictor Variables on Number of Recommended Communication Techniques Routinely
Used by Nurse Practitioners.
Variable 17 Communication Techniques (N = 194) 7 Basic Communication Techniques
(N = 194)
Coefficient (Standard Error) P-value Coefficient (Standard Error) P-value
Provider Characteristics
Year of graduation
1961–1977 .80 (.90) .38 .43 (.44) .34
1978–1987 .42 (.86) .63 .40 (.42) .35
1988–1997 -.53 (.93) .57 .30 (.50) .50
1998–2009 Ref Ref
Race/ethnicity
Black vs. White 2.10 (1.11) .06 .80 (.54) .14
Other vs. White -0.70 (1.50) .70 -.90 (.71) .23
White Ref Ref
Female(Ref) vs. male -0.61 (1.30) .64 .06 (.63) .93
Ever taken a communication course
No(Ref) vs. yes 1.20 (.63) .07 .97 (.31)* < .01
Assessed office for user-friendliness
No(Ref) vs. yes 0.33 (.70) .63 -.10 (.32) .80
Practice Characteristics
Practice setting
Other vs. group -0.14 (0.90) 0.87 -0.60 (.44) .20
Solo vs. group 1.62 (1.10) .13 0.63 (.52) .23
Hospital vs. group 0.60 (0.95) .53 -0.22 (.50) .64
Public Health vs. group -0.70 (1.00) .50 -0.40 (.50) .41
Group Ref Ref
Percentage of child patients with Medicaid
0–25% -.02 (.90) .98 -.07 (.44) .90
26–50% .35 (.95) .71 .00 (.46) .99
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the 17 communication techniques also had high proportions of respondents state that they did
“not know” about the effectiveness of the techniques, and these outcome expectancies theoreti-
cally correspond to lower routine use of these communication techniques. Evidence regarding
the effectiveness of using a video or DVD, handing out printed materials, underlining key
points on print materials, and following-up with patients by telephone to check understanding
and adherence needs to be further established and disseminated in the literature. An explana-
tion for the high proportion of respondents who stated they did “not know” about the effective-
ness of asking a family member or friend to accompany them in the discussion may be be due
to wording of the item being unrelated to actual clinical practice, wherein those respondents
who routinely care for infants and children usually experience an adult caregiver accompa-
nying a child patient and therefore they do not ask a child patient about desires to be accompa-
nied. Further analytical studies could examine statistical correlations of theoretical
relationships between opinions about the effectiveness of communication techniques and their
routine use.
Factors affecting use of communication techniques
Two statistical models of NP provider and practice characteristics demonstrated no significant
difference for all sociodemographic characteristics. Potential significant predictors for differ-
ences in either mean number or in total number of communication techniques routinely used
by nurse practitioners were: assessing the office for user-friendliness and taking a communica-
tion course. Because these variables were significant in one of the two models each, these find-
ings could be considered preliminary, yet consistent with findings of reported communication
techniques by other healthcare professionals in Maryland. These NP respondent had a similar
rate (65%) of reporting having ever taken a communication course in addition to their nursing
education compared to reported rates of dental hygienists (66%), dentists (60%) and physicians
(50%) in Maryland [2,4,6]. Physicians in Maryland who had taken a communication course in
addition to their education, compared to those who had not, reported using more communica-
tion techniques routinely [2]. Both variables of assessing the office for user-friendliness and
taking a communication course in addition to their education predicted reported use of greater
numbers of communication techniques routinely used according to surveys of dentists and
dental hygienists in Maryland [4,6]. Assessing a healthcare facility for user-friendliness is an
important component of health-literate organizations [3,33,39].
Strengths
This study adds self-reported descriptions of NPs’ communication techniques to the Maryland
state-wide oral health literacy assessment of dentists, dental hygienists, physicians, and nurse
practitioners. The Maryland NP survey respondents routinely use several patient-friendly
interpersonal communication techniques. The number of NPs who voluntarily responded
“don’t know” when asked about the effectiveness of particular communication techniques
speaks to high probability of honest reporting in those items, as well as high potential for hon-
est reporting in other survey items.
The results provide direction for further education of NPs and other healthcare providers in
areas for improvement, such as further enhancement of the skills in the domains of the use of
patient-friendly materials and aids, patient assistance, and patient-friendly practices. Additional
research regarding the effectiveness of these techniques would also enhance our current under-
standing because the providers’ opinions regarding effectiveness, conceptualized as outcome
expectancies, is theoretically associated with the frequency or consistency with which a communi-
cation technique is used [43]. This work is aligned with Healthy People 2020 objectives associated
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with patient-centered and health-literate communication “to increase the proportion of persons
who report that their healthcare providers have satisfactory communication skills” [25].
Limitations
This was a self-reported survey, which may include some inherent potential for bias to report
communication behaviors as performed more frequently than actually performed. Anonymity
and confidentiality of responses with a mail-in survey method were used to decrease the poten-
tial for social desirability bias.
The draft of the survey questionnaire was reviewed by 6 clinicians with nursing back-
grounds, but they were not all NPs. Some items related to educational background of NPs
could have better reflected the complexity of today’s options for nurses to initially enter into
practice, and then achieve higher degrees or certifications. Psychometric testing of the survey
as conducted by the AMA and the ADA has not been done to our knowledge. Future studies
could perform psychometric testing on domains with sufficient numbers of items.
The homogeneity of nurse practitioners may be similar to that of physicians, and thus non-
response bias may be only a small threat [44]. The response rate of 21% was fairly low, although
consistently similar to the recent low response rates of physicians and dentists in Maryland
[2,6]. Over the past 20 years, low response rates have been typical of healthcare professionals’
surveys, even with incorporation of recommended strategies to boost response rates like we
used, such as multiple mailings and endorsement by local professional leaders [44–46]. This
sample is very slightly over-represented by NPs in Maryland who provide services to children
with Medicaid as the primary pediatric dental insurance (43% of sample total) compared to a
state-wide average of 32.6% of Maryland’s children who are enrolled in Medicaid [47]. Two
statistical models, rather than one model, and cautious interpretation were used to control for
potential selection bias.
Conclusions
This survey of self-reported use of communication techniques of nurse practitioners contrib-
utes greater understanding to a state-wide oral health literacy assessment of several healthcare
professionals in Maryland. Nearly all NPs (95.9%) reported using simple language. More than
80% of NPs routinely used speaking slowly and limiting content to 2 or 3 main points. Approx-
imately half of the NPs reported routine use of the teach-back method. Similar to survey find-
ings of other health professional in Maryland, our findings suggest that nurse practitioners
who had assessed the healthcare office for patient-friendliness or who had taken a communica-
tion course beyond their initial education are positive predictors for using more of the 7 basic
communication techniques. These self-reported findings should be validated with observa-
tional research using qualitative analysis of NP-patient encounter transcripts.
Graduate education and continuing education for NPs should increase and continue
emphasis on health-literate and patient-centered communication techniques. Emphasis could
include assessing the environment of the practice for patient-friendliness to develop more
health-literate organizations and communication techniques recommended by AHRQ’sHealth
Literacy Universal Precautions Toolkit [33,38]. This study provides a baseline assessment of
self-reported NP communication practices which are expected evolve along with national
healthcare reform for improved patient safety and quality of care.
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